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HE MAY YJETGOFBEE! THE KANSAS H U , ^ 

CAPT. DREYFUS POSSIBLY ' THE 
VICTIM OF A CONSPIRACY. 

VntoTtmuitm Warn I» MTew Serving • 
JJft SeateaW to J6U1* Voir Ibe AUeged 
JBetreyal or Freaete Goverameat Seesete 
t o the Oarxtuu Wmr Offleeu 

Captain Dreyfu* who was exiled by 
the French Government an a chars* of 
selling informafjfon to the Sirman War 
Department, $*> be freed, as it la be
ginning to appear titat Dreyfus was the 
victim of a cattfpWfccy. An officer on 
the German general itaff, while at a 
b#nquet in Hngland recently, was ask
ed if Dreyfus really gave the Germane 
aajy information. He assured the 
Questioner, upon hia word, of honor as 
a a officer, that Dreyfus was not guilty 
of the crime for which he la confined 
for life on the terrible lie du Diabls, off 
the coast of French Guiana. 

The island, one of the Salvation 
group, was formerly used as a leper 
settlement. There are only two ttruc-
toxea on the island, one of which la 
used by the prisoner and the other by 
hia guards. No one U allowed to land 
on the island, but from other islands, 
either De St. Joseph, where the bulk 
of the convicts are confined, or the lie 
RoyaJe, where the marines who consti
tute the garrison are quartered, the 
prisoner on the intermediate rock can 
be *een, the more readily that he is al
lowed to wear white clothes. The 
length and breadth of the island is hia 
exercise ground during certain hours. 
His time is mostly his own, and he 

spends much of it In reading. He is 
allowed to have books and magazines, 
but no newspapers ever reach him. 
Dreyfus admits that appearances were 
against him, but maintains that he it 
the Tictta of a ghastly judicial error. 
He never ceases to declare that the 
time is bound to come when his inno
cence will be clearly established. 

Every precaution is taken to guard 
against his escape or rescue. His 
guard consists of six men under a ser
geant. The men are on doty two at a 
time for four^hour stretches, from 
dawn to dark. At dark one man en
ters a sort of cage in the prisoner's 
house, whence be commands a view oi 
his bedroom. That man remains OD 
duty all night and never aits down. 
One man had this watch for a whole 
year but he nearly became insane, and 
then the system was ohanged. to thai 
now a different man stands guard 
every night. By night or by day, no 
matter what may happen, no word may 
be addressed to the prisoner. 

A new sensation has been injected 
Into the Dreyfus case by the extraor
dinary charges of bribery made by 
Count Walsln Elsterhazy against M. 
Scheurer-Kestner and Col. Pignard. 
It was they who took up the fight for 
Capt. Dreyfus, declaring that he Is 
suffering life imprisonment. In order 
that the real culprits. Esterhasy and 
others, might go free. 

Count Walslng Elsterhazy is an Aus
trian who has long been In the service 
of Prance. He was an aid to Presi
dent Grevy. He was retired shortly 
after the conviction of Dreyfus, and 
has since been living in Italy. 

M. Scheurer-Kestner has been hon
orably prominent in France for thirty 
years. He belongs to an eminent fam
ily, and his name has never been even 
whispered In conaection with anything 
dishonorable. 

M. Leon Baaille, Deputy for Poitiers 
in the Department of Vienna, who is 
acting as Count Esterhazy's counsel, 
expresses his belief that Captain Drey
fus had a number of accomplices in 
his betrayal of military secrets. 

Drake** If emery Rapt Qreen. 
The memory of Sir Francis Drake it 

kept green at Plymouth by a s annual 
commemoration called the Fishing 
Feast. One of Drake's services to the 
ancient western borough, of which he 
was a t one time Mayor, was the pro
vision of a water supply brought from 
Bufrator, In Dartmoor. Thither the 
Mayor and Corporation of Plymouth, 
with invited guests, annually repair, 
and after pledging the "pious memory" 
of Drake in a cup of pure water taken 
from the "leai," drink a further toast 
—the leving-cup being this time filled 
with wine—which runs at follows: 
"May the descendants of him who 
brought us water never want wine!" 
The ceremonial was observed a day or 
two ago. 

Peoalter Feature ef e S t e r a . 
A peculiar feature of a recent storm 

a t Fort Collins, in Colorado, was the 
strong odor of onions. In the vicinity 
of La Porte, where hail fell for two 
hours, there are large tracts of grow
ing onions, and these were mown to 
the ground by the driving storm of 
hail and filled the air with an almost 
overpowering aroma. 

Urawlntr ft Saujr. 
"I believe that every one should 

learn to draw," says a teacher of art. 
"I do not think every one can com
pose a picture, but I believe every one 
can draw any object that can' he seen." 

« H » u e and Bue«»hi»Ias KegMiied So Be 
Native* of I be Fliun*. 

"Speaking of the record of Joe Pat-
ehen the Kansas horse, do you know," 
•aid a Kansas horseman and reaJ es
tate agent," "that Kansas is the great
est natural horse country in the world* 
Talk about Arabia! Why. it simply 
Wasnt in it with Kansas. If you could 
trace back the ancestry of all the not
ed horses of the country you would 
run "em back finally to this country. 
It's the climate and water that gives 
'em. the wind and speed." 

"How about Pegasus" asked a sal-
low-complexioned, professor-looking 
man, who wore spectacles and taJked 
with a Boston-bean accent 

"What was his stock—Hambletonlan 
or Kentucky Whip?" asked the Kan
sas horseman, who hadn't heard of Pe
gasus, and was evidently sparring; for 
wind. 

"Pegasus,** replied the professor, as 
he deliberately wiped his spectacles 
"was the noted flying steed capt cred 
by Bellerophon, the son of Glaacua, 
while quenching its thirst at a cele
brated spring." 

"Oh, yes," Bald the Kansas horse
man, brightening, "recollect all about 
it now. That sprtng was down here 
at Geuda, Sumner County. Best water 
for horses I ever saw. Wild horses 
used to come 100 miles to drink that 
water. Didn't know that feller Beller-
ophon personally, but hoard of him 
often. Think I met him once when 
he was bringing up a herd of horses 
from Texas. Boys used to call him 
'Beller' because be talked loud. You 
could hear him all over town when 
he called for a drink. He w.ia some
thing of a blow, but he knew the 
points of a horse, all right." 

'How about Bucephalus?" asked the 
professor as soon as %>e recovered 
from u.s first shock of surprise. 

"Don't Just call the hGrse to miiid," 
said the Kansas horseman, knitting his 
brows In thought. "When did he 
make his record?" 

"He was the wild horse that was 
broken to ride by Alexander, after he 
had thrown the most expert eques
trians of Philip's court." responded the 
professor with an expression that 
plainly indicated "I have him now." 

"Why, of course." said the Kansas 
horseman. "Ought to have remember
ed that before. That horse used to run 
In a herd that ranged between the Pan 
Handle and where Wichita is now. 
Used to range down on the Peavine 
flats, In Sumner and Harper Counties, 
nearly every summer. Seen bixn many 
a time. No question but what he wa* 
born down In the southwest part of the 
State. Finest wild horse 1 ever saw. 
Had a mane that came down to bis 
knees, and when he amelled danger 
you could bear bim snort half a mile. 
That fellow Alexander that broke him 
-Jet's see— what was his first name? 
Why, air, ht could ride anything that 
wore hair, but he mighty near had to 
give in when he struck the horse. I 
understood that he told some of the 
boys around town that he would't 
tackle another job of that kind for a 
hundred dollars. As I was saying, 
there Is Just no end to the wind and 
nerve of a Kansas-bred horse." 

But the professor from Boston was 
not there to bear. He bad given up 
the unequal contest and fled. 

HarahaU P. Wilder' . Storioa. 
This Is Ezra Kendall's latest: A 

stutterer was abusing another man ter
ribly. He cursed him unmercifully in 
a way peculiarly his own. The abused 
man stood It as long as be could, then 
turned on the stammerer and said: 

"You take that back, or I'll kill you.' 
"D-d-ont m-m-make ra-me t-t-tak« 

It b-b-back. It t-t-took m-m-mo hall 
an b-h-h-h-bour t-to s-s-s-say It," 

Dan McAvoy. of MacAvoy and May 
Is telling this story: A German rootei 
took his wife to a baseball game. A.t 
one stage of the contest cries of "Foul! 
Foul!" went up from the crowd. 

"Fritz, vere Is der fowl?" asked the 
wife. 

"In der air." 
"I don't see any fedders flying." 
"No, melti dear, dls is a picked nine.* 

This from Edward M. Favor: Two 
Irishmen were cleaning a window in a 
tall building. To facilitate their worfe 
they had stuck a board out of the win-
dew and Pat stood on the end of i t 
Which was outside, and Mike on the 
end inside to balance. - Suddenly Pat 
shouted: 

"Jfolke, I've dropped me sponge." 
'That's all rolght I'll go down and 

git it." 
When he got to the street he found 

Pat in a heap on the sidewalk and ex
claimed: 

"Well, well! How did ye* git down, 
here so quick, Pat? I ran all the way 
down, but bedad, yez hov beaten me." 

Glased Brick. 
The manufacturers have so im

proved in making fine, smooth brick 
that the glaeing process, which is very 
simple and Inexpensive, tits come 
largely into use, as the product is 
scarcely Inferior In appearance to the 
enameled tiles. These glased brick 
have many advantages ever the en
ameled, as the glazing is part of the 
very brick itself, the green brlok being 
dipped in fine clay and coated with 
salt before firing; whereas enameling 
is applied to the burnt brick. These 
glazed brick are' impervious of moist
ure and proof against atmospheric 
acids. 

A Sanitary Bible. 
A sanitary Bible for the use of court

rooms lias been put on (lie market. 
It is bound with white celluloid in
stead of leather, and it can. the-p'o??, 
be washed and disinfected f>ct-> ̂ t*1* 
to time. One of these B'blsji in »n :> ' 
In the mercantile geprciasaa.;. *» : i. 
Board of Health of New York v.'£y„-

' * . . 

A MYSTERY OF PAEI& 
REMARKABLE DISAPPEARANCE 

AN AMERICAN WOMAN. 
OF 

Saddenly Strielma With Saull F u n«rf*g 
the Progrr«M •* the Kxpotittaa—OJSeWbt 
Feared «&• News Mfsrfct Btax*pe4* the 
City-Hew Dfatlft C«mc*al«U 

r̂ arls was like a scrap basket filled 
to overflowing. From every part of 
the world the people and their baggage 
were being deposited in the attractive 
c^ich-all offered them, and, except for 
i continuous shifting of her contents 
•n this Btate Paris was to remain tor 
months until the end of the exposition 

irae to straighten her disorder and 
empty her out. 

Among the many who arrived in 
I'uris at a n early period o! the expoei-
t.on was & party of three Americans— 
a mother and her two daughters. It 
w-33 evident that they had been accus
tomed to travel much and independent* 
:y. which might be accounted for by 
the fact that they had scarcely a rela
tion to bind them to one place and not 
a relative to offer them a protecting 
hand. They came after dark and reg
istered at a hotel. 

"There were only two rooms left, but 
they were on the same corridor. Mad
ame might like the front room, and the 
two mademoiselles would perhaps be 
suited with the other, a few doors 
away." Thus said the clerk, and after 
some inspection the travelers agreed 
with him. 

"It Is a very good room," the matron 
remarked, leaning back In her chair 
.»i d watching her daughters, who were 
Lu»y with the contents of her satchel. 
"I think, though, that I might enjoy it 
more If I did not feel so wretched." 

The young ladles reassured her with 
the reminder that she was tired; she 
had not ye t become accustomed to the 
climate; a s .or calling in a physician 
e-be bad done that her first night lo 
every new city; suppose she try the 
cure of a long sleep this time. In fact, 
they fully persuaded her of her fool
ishness before they left her for the 
night. In spite of their convincing ar
guments, a speculation as to their 
mother's health was the first word ut
tered by the two girls next morning, 
ajid they made haste to go to her 
room. 

A light knock brought no response. 
With a satisfied nod to her slater, the 
younger girl opened the door softly 
and tiptoed into the room. The oldes 
started to follow, but stopped with a 
Httle cry. "We are in the wrong 
place!" she said. 

"Impossible," her sister replied. 
"This Is the only front room tne're can 
be on this side of the corridor." 

But the room was certainly not their 
mother's. Last night the hangings 
and papering had been green, this 
morning they were red; last night the 
furniture had been of oak, now it was 
some dark-stained wood; last night 
the floor had been carpeted, this morn
ing it was bare except for a few rugs; 
strangest of all, last night they bad left 
their mother here, but now she was 
goio and the room was empty. 

The two girls surveyed it ID silence. 
One of them went into the hall again 
and counted dcon. "The fifth one 
from us," she asserted, just as we 
counted last night." Tbey looked oat 
of the window. The sun was shining 
down on the same great tree through 
which they had seen the street lights 
the night before. 

A trim little maid was sweeping the 
corridor, and of her they inquired of 
her anxiously: "Can you tell us where 
the lady is who occupied that room last 
nl«ht?" 

"Oh. ma'mselle," the maid replied, 
crossing herself, "no one was in that 
room!" 

"I left my mother there last night, 
was the rejoinder. 

"Ma'mselle must be mistaken," the 
maid Insisted. No person has slept 
there for years. I t is the order of le 
proprletalre." 

The two girls sent her to summon 
the proprietor to the spot, waited for 
him impatiently, and interrupted his 
polite greeting with the question if 
this was not the room he had given to 
their mother the night before. 

The proprietor surveyed thorn curi
ously. "Your mother?" he repeated. 
"Wnen did madame come?" | 

The sisters stared at him. H e bhd 
seen them last night. 

"You arrived alone," he continued. 
"Did you mean she is to come to-day, 
and you want the room for to-nlgM?" 

A.n Impatient explanation came 
from the elder sister. "We tnree/'aiy 
mother, my sister and I, came/' last 
night—** 

The man interrupted her with/ & ges
ture. "Pardon. madeEidlBelIe."/he cor
rected, "you and your sister were the 
only ones who came." / ; ••.. 

The girl smiled an annoyed •mile 
and suggested that the hotel lists 
would corroborate her words. But her 
face paled when the clerk repeated 
what the proprietor had said, and abe 
ran her finger unsteadily down the 
tine. Her name, her sister**, yes—fcer 
mother's was not there! 

With a growing sense of dread the 
two girls demanded the Inspector of 
police. As they waited for htm i n the 
reception room, they caught the angry 
tones of an old man's voice. The eld-
er sister stopped pacing the floor to 
listen. 

"Such a commotion!" he exclaimed. 
"I'll publish It to every foreigner la
the city, and then where Is the reputa
tion of your house?" 

The soothing murmur of another 
voice followed. 

"Second story front," was the old 
man's reply, "but 111 not stay there 
to-night if I have t o be awakaj&ed 
up by alt sorts o f noises from the room 
abrtw met They might have been 
wartaf the hotule dows!" 
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to go ujwtaira. S«is*« with A «*ddea } 
Idea, she ran lightly up after Ms* aad 
watched him enter hit room. Then gfe* 
carae down aifain. MH« wehtMuto th« 
roera under moth*r***^ i # e iWd, <t*(p-
i s £ her alster'a arm tlgitly* - **W« w«r* 
cot mlstsOtenr iftrclWi iMNiyesi, wl»t 
does It .mfanf**' '•<!• 

Even the Inspector of poiiotr the e » * 
siscien* «* Pari*, coal^ Wit Wl'ttb**1 

thst. ^k^U0'^^tmmii^W^^ 
promised them all possible help, and 
advised mm t» wWi p*&im&t 1& tk* 
same hotel for farther developments. 
With little calmness of mind they 
anally accepted hit atjvlce. 

It was a long, anxtoaa wilt fer th* 
girls. Weeks pasted without brtnjflng 
any trace of their mother. fh» «rr$ib* 
sition wa» over,- Md Pari* was ilmoat 
emptied of her crowds betoretfce In* 
spectof emme to tatm with any deiatte 
new.8. 

Then, one day, the took on big fee* 
told them that at last they w«T» to 
hear, and they Jliteatd br«athlesi)y 
for hts explanation, 

He began at the beginning; 8£a told 
them that after they had left their 
mother that night »he felt worse, and, 
to avoid disturbing her daughters, 
summoned a physician by a messenger. 
By the ttme he arrived •&« was *m-
COQECIOUB, and the doctor announced 
that she had a cast of black smallpox. 
Without any delay the was put into 
an ambulance and carried to a hotpltal, 
and therê —the Inspector tolsl It Mt gan-
tly as he could—she died * taw. days 
afterward. 

Bst all was not yet eiplmined. *£!• 
room, the maid's story, the Hats? 

If a whisper about thin drjsfMl «i|» 
ease should spread among the great 
crowds in the city, a panic would fol
low, financial ruin might ensue, ths 
evil effects would be enorjaom. *j$p 
matter must be kept out of the popujir. 
jsotrth. And so, in on* nfgjit, every* 
thing in their mother's room hid been 
changed, her name had been erased 
from the hotel lists, a id for the good 
of the city her two daughter* had ptea 
sacrificed. 

There was silence for a faf*"mo*, 
ment* when he had finished. U. 1'In* 
apecteur moved uneasily In hit chair. 
One of the girls looked at bin with 
dumb eyes. "Can we—•» she asked, 
and then hesitated. 

"Maderfloiaelle," t&e intpeotor *#. 
plied, with a pitying note ih Wi roioi 
"it la not marked, you fcnowV',' t 

FMjun«rcV» Name. -
An interesting ee,say by IH\ Lange 

hpfl appeared In Berlin on tits derive* 
Hon of the-name Bt*|aarok.-pu. Lang* 
maintain* that fihe natnt of t h e i i w * 
Brandenbtuaf town from; witch i |*. 
family derived i t i q*mw:n an, tftitmVh 
atiph of the> word «DfWflOtstB«rfci''»k4 
hetayi: "The circumstance that: *,&»#* 
la a -little hroofc cjSIed, '*I«#|e'» haft* 

i the town suggested $ • &ft£rK$pf 3$|tt 
"Blsmark" it a coiiupMori j o i *'$l*im. 
mark," hut thli tu rafiftid,:«ttft•;»•«.,• 
fact that mi Iirook doe** a o ^ t m e r l f 
the Mark~*bat in the ttrrltc^ofctlMl 
towtj; and, f«cohfr$r) by i h * , » ^ p 
quantity of tfie letter "I" ty Slinwiav 
On the other hand, a certain f̂ -flj'tjBjti; 
de Btsuiark is known" to have be»a 
alive In I2$8. The mtggeitiOH ' that 
"Dlomarck" la an abbreviation •' ••0>t 
"Blschofsmark" seems all. the more* 
plausible, a s BlsadorfV a, vlihige n»A* 
Darby, waa called Bisco^eidorp in. A. 
D. 946." 

Too tfasjp tor Woi rf*» 
The canvasser with the patent ad-

Jr stable flatiron heater had talked for 
fifteen minutes without a break frhen 
the woman, of tjie, hftute interrupted 
him by producing a snail card and 
lead pencil and remarking in a calm, 
emotionless -way:, 

"l havca'e heard a word you lutfe 
said: Please write i t on thlB." 

He looked at the card, gasped once 
or twice,, and v.-eat awtfy with hW lip's 
moving nervously, but no sound Jura* 
ing from ,fb.ein>' ^ j, 

inn n) . iiii.i'iil«iuiljimf( i n -j 

A 3Xii*ewn» «f Arm*. 
Henry KMpp.Msmd* ft> oae&w * t 

Essen a museum -of arm**, which shklt 
contain apeeimena .ranging from the 
earliest,.date^i and; ihf-haajalready, he* 
gun to make purchases to thai endV 
The famous ironmaster's reaolVe In 
this respect originated in a number 
of visits he paid when last In X#ndoii 
to various public museums, Arid it i t 
hia intentiori to bequeath to the Ger
man nation the ̂ Uesetfon he i* aow 
engaged^lh. Jtorin||xgw- , 4 ̂  

"^ptJtff A*i|> fpS|v»|« |̂ *, 

-ve» 4tiat Sea«aa< ÎlfeMVB^*' afatftr M*̂ -̂" 
™ 3 ^ ^ TSt'̂ '̂ tBS^ *S^BeSBSe^P^S7^T^eW''eBS^^Sr^pti?es^ ^P^BBP^BVPV 4>ĵ *̂ *̂ *t*ê r̂ *t<* 

flBBBBBSr SRessfefaSSa ^ j M ^ W s E ' iiBBUrSSBBBttBBBBJsBBBBt ^sltteVBBBBBBBaWet 

r e ^ y ^ T v ^ T a ' c S v T 
araaa, tsettt Tlag* MM' 
•MJMt^MJBsstsa* <•# *m*Jtitojiufr 'a*yrrr- 9^ss%M^ U**MMwt 
T [ , " ' * * " * ^ ' * f l ^ J ? ^ ^Pa^r îe^re**^**« ^^C P ^ * ^ ^ ^ ^ 'W f̂lB**<l5>« 

welgkt reutd W ^ M P ^ 

paired IUM^ fr^l % iwtton «n4- iwiltw** 

iUal jewel, or initial fcrtWTO'e, w 
bird, ar a Uay ipray 9nibrol4*r#iL on 
the outside toward thi pointed tnd. 

t » . ^ . . * . s r ' 

W^0~" 

,.tmm„. 

• TJ t "^^^"^pPf"n*' , . ̂ I. 

i as&lita^ ie-« 

wmws 

Mo*.' 
ahs'hik 
•Inisd 
Ljeejettn^et 

'•^''•'t W lrSc *esjh n*̂ tS*VSjtBBSS |̂tB ]̂*pi. rtjtSBPtJPSt zPy^S. 

bOttdeir deee*aftaaa7 -ftat' ' 

hlr;.jkffga*iis4'ai' 
*l lr "^Wv^*TStJ***^|I5r^*^ly ^& 

twined ^ ^ a a f t a t ^ 
iY"m& i* ^, i*ui , -On reti 

:^pVWWa^ B ^ f ^ a ^ p w^tr^^W^ WffKjp 9» 

strj*«#i which murt th^righ imi" 
ttr of th* l6g, a»# U If tbtrA *««i 
$w* wall. jfamAH* *ttr»t? «r^ 
can b* huag on t>* elawa, makl*|: 
sew td*a both oaafttl aad oraawea 
#*$? rirls WB* itarnsd «t ^t tv****^ 
wtrt pot satlEfHd with Jast haviat • » • . '̂  
of the glittwlng crn**t*ta tptkear 
rooms, to, faatiaiag a caaia to th« aaA' 
u r « l » t r l B w o f t k t l » ^ l t s « n b « « t » » a 
appear among tat many artlelet daa*-;. 

ttttlaf so gmt A*t -twe^yoaaf w*»* 

Mtzasrs to*' &*}tit&'}yj^$t^$fr^, 

Jew«iied initial lt^er«virt:;mych la' 
fjrtmr, '* t iey , j^^tt t t ig t^^' -*^;; |^ ' ; 
or ireyii1 oi« -̂.tja<l- tifa^wfe^mfcl 

*ame>iriH>«slbl*,iwth^ 

thy*?,. #• Hfr ,b»f|VW tyi^WtilkW .ft*' 
turqaobje #r grein' toutmalUat, a » i «0 

tarn* prlnolpii. •i:$L-j^'wjf!)%&W 

Ham, wallflower, wUd rote, Wlitaria, 
* C •i-i:. 

»W.'tki 

"certaia-'VeA-

A rtry pritty variaty eaa bt obtain-
*d in this nunatr for Jiulf * doMtt or a 
dcpen'rlat*.;;'*rlit iin#a k am ijrto 
ttript about two tnd * ijuarttr, l ^ b e t 
wlde;'|«a; ^%^^1^^im0^] 

#PeW"a*s" "wjf' •̂ "̂ re"*' T̂rwrgVa, SWftt "ww^nS* ^^w"1^^ »|el»ts"» -

•trtp ttftirt ta* rlag» *r« mMff ttp. 
* f f l ^ P ^?f f l *^ f ty !T^(w *F * f ^ * ""**^pF ^"v™ *f*^" •̂ 'fltW ^w^W 

VMit $*«# tWW IrtttjIMt''; W*WN«4 
and to* dtslf a Is plic4d Btef, lwt not 
too clott to the pointed tad, to tljat 
Vpm l>i«Wd»if4 ^'.Jaf*i»'wia:,^..a|N« 
ptrmost, thus anabliajr tht mtmhtn of 
thfc iamlry to dlttittgHish thtlr own 
rings at a flant*. •:.. :•. •-.•: :.". ' - . ••* -' 

to *' plala jjjto* for' a »ttiai, turned 
through tht »e«»r* tad,' irnoothMl, 
pulled fa eikpe* W$ MfW* •*« *Und-
itltohtd up aaO. * t iny trail of brla* 

»titch,-o| wimdk-aN* bmw m m^ 
f'A£*A^^ra^^a^*jw*^*r'.'a*tF • *^t^p jpaŵ pas f̂̂ ptA, •̂ •w *̂* ||f̂ f̂rts t̂̂ .ts>(|!p^p^ 

Other* <ttd» " • •• '-:'••'' '. •"-" '. ' ' • :; n, ' • 
• i r button* with ihaakl are u»*l th* 

t *h*iik*'' ea* be t#Wa' Ja piaetj* or- an 
^Wtft*; hojai'^ld* # '*fet' .WWJ*.*»'fr«l 
•the i ^ e A v ^ ' ^ A ^ * ^ ' ^ '$^00-

on the uadtr s l i t , ThU plsn adfflltt 
o{ easy rainoyal for the Iwadtjv and, 
at ho two button* need De alike, 1* a 
good w*y of winy «p MA tmttoft* too 
handsomt to throw awa^, 

The **m# VAkH ot ring m*d« l*rg*r~ 
about thrt* loche* wide by t ta or 
twelve Ine-Jif* JoniHEn colored Ifotn 
may h i «**d for mu*ie-tol]»v han«|»f-
chief ho|dertA Ac. One dainty mairon 
hat several la her pit* baijtet for, 
holding together variant kind* « t p*t-
ternav *or*p* aftd ilia iUtcf i«, t i t ir f** 
spectiye toll*, end fend* them M* coa> 
yenlent a* they are d«cor«tite* 

There- if no end to the prttty odd* 
«nd and* and JtBickknawJa ih»* * *$*> 
man of taete ^anejnploy in addl»t to7 

th* Comfort, cojavtnlajice and ojrnt« 
meBtation of her hoitae, Kvett it mi 
ia«t{»cqveJjrIhfe»iou*|, su|fettSoM art 
always to be had }tf plenty, asqd all the 
need* It a jtet of nimble fln"i**«* and tit* 
materiftl* to work with;. 

Jt i t <jLuitf HurarJilng; for htrtf iitU* 
co*t score* and acere* txt, chariQifflt: ob
ject* «afl be cohttrttcled tfieti Say* for 
the beautiflcaUon at th* home; • 

»«awrIaft''o«t «Hf pf&it- vv 
Earring* lor the $>re*«nt are o^uita out 

of joMtv w 1*er*HflCa »0j_^a«>f«per 
gretty triita with fhlcfa ifoabifirjnsy 
decorati h'trtelf thtt she hardlr re
gret* these relict of bkrhtrltm.- Ixic 

^̂ e*w wffflp T!t̂ *̂ eststsjpg||̂ .*̂ - .• ^s^^ 

'W'riW." iJpWifiSWw V '#w^#«*?5ReJ/ *:JfWt*JW '"Pf3P-'*r W W t l ^ ^ g ' 

,." . " i t ^ e t ^ i f m i t ^ - s ^ ^ . • 
ar^'rattiar nto?« stmil taim $* 1 
or rkinMtoae ^wklt*. . Ta* •*•*! \ 
trttttwtUwilhtirtlthiabjf 81»* ' 
^ i l ^ l t l l f c t e . y * ' ;*.:; . • 

•:*** v ^ ^ ^ ^ e t ^ ^ a g w p i r t^iwaitAiit'Wfc ' ; 
Tw-^^tfl^HWi *'^^HWtj^t ^*p ê̂ tjitfM'ê Htplpjife 

•«t>aa> <w *̂.tKv iajtnp*tBssji>iaan"*lP< -W3r' •̂ â BB̂ aj"""*̂ "*/' 

h*Tt utimloital tuifTagt t» ertry • 
-^t?e/^5rJJ" ^S^ia^ia tWeSBPSJt* .S/Sâ  VVSKSt; af^^e^V a*^B>Tf "•tP^B> t 

totitt, in <>»t*rt* tlity T*** far t * ' 1 
•lt<^vt ofljotrt, tatetfi* la ia*»laetWa«i";^ 
mtmbar* of tb* Ugi*l»t*r« aM Mmk. 
Itamaat. ;.V •. ;'""- •*-o"/** 

0" 

ego it WAS aitcovered thaif he hwfi 
ginc^naid a hi|hi | ipimlu» to secure 
;th#'lesa>,o^-VM|%el* premises for 
tftterjtaai/-••' ; :S %' * 
' . ,•• .;->>;Airi'M;;„i;,„£i<,ia3;„lff,A> 

The natural habit-of human belnfe 
appeari to he the u*e or the teeth on 
the Ie/-. )>m oltfre*Suoat|s for maetl* 
catinr the food. DurtDf a lefgh^ned 
period of obs*r*atioin only ohe jptrtoa ;̂ 
out̂ of .&\mm--im-$tiitti6& who^uttirr 
bp%; »ii#i)a&f̂ hi*^o:wtb 'for chewwr 
•and" maatjeating hia food. , . . r 

knwtf*WP%*il>m iidndoft. who" tmt 
lately ^coui5Ecei^i|i^vely^eywidof 
the w&^kk'&(^$t# tj«etttaerlOtt*^ „ ww„ RTOWe w ^^.^^^^ ^.^ 

S H f ^ i S £ £ & ! B ! t t * & & <*Pw» •» *M«*# W*»̂ w% w*tob" 

tad eetMiral wtej' issisv'atJast ^ 
fttptTta, - n̂

fB t̂tttwa^rtst|.' wFattBty ^̂ tststseBi isjpsFsjnp̂  3 

taoiit la a»isi of oe 
~ 'skada «f % ' 

ei«*aJrBH*M' S i 
^•yrwrn ^W ^B""TW5W- ^'"^'"^'^tBt T 

"ertfipwejeBsai .̂ B̂ Btwsaa; isjî jtst' 

~~:A3SFis*.: M&& 

i^ 

miacoil 
••J 

aiftve* *ft» 
umwm' 
a itntltht. 
braid aadTlaowifil-
In* wri*t» *f»iW.i 
btffijF ef tfe*. hjf«wl»-,. 
with tht«wllar>_ 30*, 
.may te akksr htiaiuui 
amMrJtstefss'tW 
•ewfdietlwMaAef; 
cktvlet, whltajnaiti 
jcliedwitfe*B>aj||tPi^) 

JJvmakfl this 
yt tn wi»trtfBisV' 
inca material with e&* 
oolpcfAf triiamiajp^ ^ 

Ofta,\of-ta>') 
Oiavaat, *t 

!•#< 
f i p ^ p 

j- " ^ 

..-Babbtiliftife^lsBe^iOf <Mea«d* <Weî  
hailed m>l%|i«po|ice;*ottrt fox? biting 
a piece oitthe now of Samuel Worten-
heyger, the men having auarfeled over 
the funds ofih& syitagogao. The fioift 
put in tho defeuso that Samuel's Do»e 
wa«' too long-Msn^way* f > 

»'«;'•• rtiimi'. l.ini!iW..>ii. i J 

'iC'ii'(»uio.tw«t»v#j*ls;***'» 
George Peatfoek, the gfav^dlsttW sgf 

aiiltogbani; near <jhatham, England, 
haa'iaa^ d^-^jgBA-'.'.aeventyHam, Be'' 
ha4 hm :mjti$®$$fcfyt thj^Hwrea, 
yearsj, ^^t^rfefeth^jt, period had bhr* 

:^M 
iffi 

Mmmmmmmm 

.Jrjormoti* t o l l rmg*, with J«w>f* in 
iheceht^areen^lo^ed 3Sori8ar^p|J»«, 
the tui-qouise being in favor e*p«cisJ}y. 
ty$ *af-«ty pftt* ' ^ go|4 iiajaJ^Hlw 
mimm& am t̂hyjifciijiifijj&teW'Jte'* »r,<P»-

Brooch** t**^jtatm?«i ailver 
'imUki* with brlght^^iat^ iowar* 
tpringlag ott ef them « « aid) ead 
pretty. Chaia parfe* * * T * 1*0 af 
etj^gaa snasttt. jewel* j - * * iMtaVr 

t«pVta*vtTV^j 
aotMtikte«j«fi 
lady ia qtiestje**' 
tag* ef JhtMttoSH 

Of >rg**t|tv «*«. itaja 
bracelet, *r* *tudd*d . 
«hort inttrvalt *f tpioe, 

Jm fom ot Jlipect*, feirrdf "atod xaytHe* 
ar*vtet# araojs* the ,|<*t#tt fasoie» la 

bug* and ttUMiri rioter llsart*. 2 J 2 S 2 3 
make*, turtle, tad winged crta&xe* l ^¥^^^^9, 
of alt WH4* tot lloptuav tom^ 

imfi W sftrtt rt»«t, At.: ft^ajrlfk 
each *howlng a dltter.nt stone, *uch s i 
l»e^l*, sap^Wrw aad't d^amoha* *re 
nair*hdbe>ptiful-

the Order" e*>tka/l 
yDuchsM sJUurlt̂ TJie 
berg. The Dfi| 
heir to S t , 
through a*r;'t 
4aehjr> 

ure for the &£&&% 
hat Out aptueFaVjehl 
M.M. #H>> "^11* a/IMbm%n!B 

Mfs^Sxt^^^i-ii'p 

p * « «tat"wllj 
denia „ > ^ ' t i ^ •M^U^^&'X''"';^d:^ 
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'fX*jR 
mtftpppt 
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